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NEW IMMIGRATION POLICY.

from twenty-si- x years of life in Japan, Professor

FRESH L. Gulick has proposed a new immigration policy

the United States. His suggestion has already been
laid before the senate, and has also been put in the hands

of President Wilson and Viscount Chinda, ambassador from Ja-

pan, at their request. His plan, at least, has the merit of orig-

inality.
Professor Gulick in The Survey's March magazine issue, ex-

plains his policy. He was the first exponent of the principle of
regulating the influx of immigration according to the rate of its
assimilation. This proposal is that the annual inflow from any
country be limited to a percentage not of those already in the
country but of those who have become naturalized, and their
American-bor- n children. ;

He contends that all differential Asiatic treatment must be
abandoned, and points out that the danger of an overwhelming
Oriental immigration can be obviated by this per centage plan.
He says:

"Applied to Germany this 5 per cent rate would admit as.
many as 405,000 immigrants, whereas only 27,788 entered in
1912. From Great Britain 363,500 might enter, whereas 82,-97- 9

came in that year, Russian immigration would be dimin-

ished from 162,395 in 1912 to a possible maximum of 94,000 ;

while immigration from Italy would fall from 157,134 to 54,850.
From Japan 220 immigrants would be admitted, and from Chi-

na 738.
"If American can permanently hold the friendship and trust

of Japan and China through just, courteous and kindly treat-
ment, she will thereby destroy the anti-whi- te Asiatic solidarity.
If America proves to Asia that one white people at least does
not despise the Asiatics as such, nor seek to exploit them, but
rather on a basis of mutual respect and justice seeks their real
prosperity, Asia will discover that the "white peril" is in fact
an inestimable benefit. And that change of feeling will bring to
naught the yellow peril now dreaded by the whites."

The house of representatives has again refused to abolish the
free seed graft. In other words, the congressman still desire to
retain for themselves the distrib ution of government seeds
among their constituents who appreciate these small remem-
brances from the national capital, instead 'of turning the work
over to the department of agriculture, where it more properly
belongs. Then the seeds might be placed in the hands of the
growers, who would thus receive the direct benefit of the labors
of the government experts, instead of going all too frequently to
those who have no use for them and do not use them to good ad-

vantage, many of them never being planted at all.

Governor West is convinced that war with Mexico will ulti-

mately come, basing his opinion on an investigation of condi-
tions along the border. This is the opinion of almost every one
who knows the Mexican people, and has had the opportunity "to
study the situation at close range. Still the policy of President
jWilson in doing everything possible to avert a clash at arms
should not be too harshly criticised, because intervention
menns war, and that should always come only when every effort
to maintain peace has hopelessly failed.

Almost every progressive who returns to the Republican fold
expects to be received like the prodigal son of Biblical times. As
on example, Chas. W. Ackerson, erstwhile Bull Moose leader,
makes the double-barrele- d announcement that he is back in the
Republican fold ugain and expects to be elected national com-

mitteeman from Oregon in the coming primaries.

A plumber made a plea of poverty! in a Kansas City court
the other day, asserting his inability to pay the costs of a suit.
In denying the petition the judge remarked: "In fifteen years of
practice, I have known of only one bankrupt plumber, but there
were hundreds of bankrupt lawyers in that rime." Evidently
plumbers are alike the country over.

Quite frequently the businessmen who complain most about
the activity of the mail order houses make no effort them-
selves to get the trade. The mail order houses and city depart-
ment store go out after and spend their money freely for

Lapp & BusH, Bankers
Tra.isact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Travclrr's Checks

A governor and two er nors of Idaho worked on the
country roads Monday. That is they donned overalls, should-dere- d

picks and shovels and had their pictures taken.

Huerta is said to be running short of money again and is re
ported seeking John Lind. We may be mistaken, but are in-

clined to think that John will not stand for a touch.

The state tax commission was the author of the present tax- -
paying law. Just for that, if nothing else, it might be abolished
by the next legislature.

thf RniiNn.iiP '

Hill officials say the Oregon Electric
does not pay. MayDe the trouble was
that Hill undertook to build an empirfi
on top of ono already built.

Airs. Rachael Ncet, aged 84, and fur
40 wears a resident of Dexter, on the
middle fork of the Willamette, above
Eugene, died at the home of h r
daughter, Mrs. Lina Howurd, Tuesday.

Ed Rand, sheriff of Baker county,
who came into the lime light through
th X'opperfield incident has surprised
the other candidates for the office of
sheriff, by announcing his determina
tion to make the race to succeed him-

self.

Will R. King, national democratic
committeeman announces that ho will
not be an applicant for the place his
official duties taking all of his time.

The Pacific Livestock company, suc-

cessors to Millar & Lux recently shipped
6,000 head of cattlo from Harney coun-
ty and will abandon tho range there on
account of it having become so badly
cut up by land locators. ,

I

Mrs. Leroy Smith, of Loraine, who
was seriously burned by her clothing
coming in contact with a redhot stove
last December, died last Friday at her
home in Cottage Grove from tho effect
of her injuries.

Tdiore is an indication of the
movement of the republicans

and progressives getting a move on.
Charles W. Ackerson who broke out of
tho fold has returned to the old jiartv
and wants to manage it.

Wasco county has six candidates for
the office of sheriff, three democrats
and threo republicans.

A wireless club of 10 bovs has been
organized H linker milled a capable
instructor. Seven of tho boys alreudv
own wireless outfits.

A S. Coutant of Aluunt Pleasant,
Mich., has purchased the Weekly Grants
Tans Observer, it is reported, and jvill
take active charge April 1.

.Voting the great (juuntities of piling
all along tho new railroad between Can-b-

and Molnlla, tho Irrigator says the
past year has been one of the busiest
ever known for that class of timber.

"Never again will there be an be
famine in Fossil, Meh as hns often
happened in past years, due to our iniM

winters," says the Fossil Jounpil,
speaking of an ice factory of 1(100

pounds daily capacity that is soon to
bo established there.

Promising that Eugene, has alrendv
made an excellent beginning in the war- -

faro against the fly, the Register saw
if the campaign is kept up intelligently
the time is not tar distant when the
city will bo comparatively free of the
pests. The Register advocates less
late swatting and more early clenuii g

up of breeding places.

CORN COB riPE FREE
WITH DIXIE QUEEN

Every Purchaser of a 10c Pouch of
Dixie Queen Will Recoive a Corn

Cob Pipe Free.

Local dealers tunc n limited supply
of "Panama" corn cob pipes, and dur-

ing the next few days, or until their
supply is exhausted, they will give
ono, free, to each purchaser of a 10c

pouch of Dixie Queen Plug Cut. Tobac-

co

The "Panama'' has a natural finish
corn cob bowl that seasons richly and
absorbs nil the nicotine, thus insuring
a mild, sweet, smoke. The stem of

German Weichsel wood, with
Amberiuo bit adds its own aromatic
perfume, and Is neat and serviceable.

Dixie Queen is what the local dealers
call "a man's tobacco" and they state
that its great popularity is due to the
careful aging process, which takes
from three to five years, and gives to
Dixie (jueen a flavor and sweetness,
that is exceptional. Several season's
cropi are kept stored away by the man-

ufacturers of this tobacco, so that the
ipiality of Dixie ljueen never varies
and the lover of this famous tobacco
never switch.

The popularity of the corn cob pie
eems to bo greater than ever and all
ocnl dealers sny their limited supply
if "Panamas" will diminish very
niickly, and lover of a good old corn
ob smoke should take advantage, of

this free offer at once.

FOOD FOE REFLECTION.
We are united in this, movement."

said a physiologist, apropos of a fitrhr
against the drug habit. " Yes, a single
thought possess us, and in that re-

spect we're like Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
At 3 a. m. of a bitter cold morning,
Mrs. Smith in her tain night gown was
pacing the floor with her
ed babe in her arms. The babe's
spiawks of pain were terrible, yet thev
were easily drowned uy the
roars of young Smith, Jr., who tossed
about his crib with a toothache. Mr.
Smith, shivering in his pajamas, bent
over the washstand, trying to prepare
a cotton fillinir for his sou. and a mus
trnrd plaster for his babe, when his
wife's voice, scarcely audible above
the uproar, reached him.

" 'John,' sho said, 'if, seven years
ago, I could have looked forward and
beheld this scene do you know what
I'd have done!'

"'Yes, love,' 'Smith answered. 'You
would have done just what I wish I'd
done'." '

Your Liver la Full of Bile; Bowels
Clogged, Stomach Sour; Tongue

Coated; Breath Bad.

Get a box nowt
You're biliousl You have a throb

bing sensation In your head, a bad taate
in your mouth, your eyes burn, your
skin is yellow, with dark rings under
your eyes; your lips are parched. No
wonder you feel ugly, mean and HI,

tempered. Your system is full of
bile not properly passed off,' and what
you need is a cleaning up inside. Don't
continue being a bilious nuisance to
yourself and those who love you and
don't resort to harsh physics that irri
tate and injure. Remember that most
disorders of the stomach, liver and bow
ols are cured by morning with gentle,
thorough Cascarets they work while
you sleep. A box from your
druggist will keep your liver and bow
els clean; stomach Bwcot, and your head
clear Tor months. Children love to
take Cascarets, because thoy taste good
and novel gripe or sicken.

VICTIMS OF HABIT.
"James G. Parked had four ducks

that laid Ml, eggs in 10 months kiHt

year. They also laid a few eggs in
the other two. months." Salem, N. J.,
Sunbeam

Take a Glass of Salts to rnish Kidneys
if Bladder Bothers You Drink

Lots of Wator.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produce kidney trnblo in some form
or other, sny a well known authority.
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog .up and cause all
corts of distress, particularly backache
and misery in tho kidney region; rheu
matic twinge, sevoro headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver.
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary irri
tation.

Tho moment your back hurts or kid- -

oys aren't acting right, or if bladdor
bothers you, got about four ounces of
.lad Salts from any good pharmacy,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is male from tho acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and stim-

ulate them to normal activity; also to
neutralize tho acids in tho urine so it
wo longer Irritates, thus ending bladdor
disorders,

Jad Salts cannot iujtiro anyone;
mmhes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of meu and
womeu take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

FORGET ME DOTS.
"Yes," said Hrown, "I have a won-

derful dog. (inly this morning when
I came down to breakfast, after a
sleepless night and forgot to give him
his usual tit bit, he went out into the
garden, pulled up a bunch of flowers,
and laid them at my feet."

" And what were theyt"' inquired his
friend.

" Forget " answered Hrown,
as he hurrridly left the room.

A CRAFTY APPPROACH.
"That man must be an insidious

lobbyist," declare! Congressman tiruni.
"What has he done!" inquired

Wavback.
"lie invited me to share a bottle of

grie juice with hint. "Pittsburg
Post.

Face the world and you won't be so
pt to be talked aboet behind your

! ack New York Tim,,

iff
ifi

The New BaSmacaan Coats
NOW ON SALE. All the latest materials shown. We always make the low prices for Salem.

Balmacaan Coats $6.90, $7.90, $9.90 and $11.90. New Spring Models in Suits $7.50,
$8.50 and $11.90. New Spring Millinery Models $1.49, $1.98, $2.50 and up.
OMtHIUHMMMHIIIIHHMIIMHIH

WE ARE SAIEM'S BARGAIN GIVERS

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

Saflem'e Silk and Dress Goods Store is
now showing the greatest line of fash-

ionable spring goods we ever exhibited.
At small prices. Yard

19, 25, 35, 49c and up

Ladles'
Spring
Union

Suits
Now

25c

REMARKABLE FUNERAL.
A remarkable funeral took place ra

cently at Queensburg, a little mining
town in England, where three men

were killed by a fire-dam- explosion.

Thousands of people attended the
funeral, at which tho service was read
by the pastor over thrco empty coffins,
as the Jiodies of the three victims had
been blown to pieces.

Girls! Try This! Makos Hair Thick.
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ton minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderino you cannot find
singlo trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will plenso you most will be after a
fow weeks' ubb, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yea but real
ly new hair growing all over the scalp.

A little Dandorine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with

and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking oun small strand at a

tune. The effect is amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and havi
an appearance of abundance; an insom
parable lustre, softness ami luxuriance

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'i
Pnnderine from any drug store oi
toilet counter, and prove that jour h?.ii
is as protty and soft as any that b
has been neglected or injured by care
less treatment that's all yon surelj
can have beautiful hair and lots of it
if you will just try a little Dander
ine.

It isn't until they fall off that some
people know which side of the fence
thev were on.

Most Succtfully Treated by Taking
Hood' Sartaparitla.

Loss of appetite is nccimipmiied
by loss of vitality, which is serious.

It is common in the spring be-

cause at this time the Mood is im-

pute and impoverished and fails to
give the digestive organs what is
absolutely necessary for the proper
performance of their functions.

Hood's Snwnpnrilln. the old reli-
able medicine, ia
especially useful in the spring. Oct
it from your druggist, ltv purify,
ing and enriching the Mood and giv-
ing vitality, vigor and lone, it"

wonderfully successful in the treat-
ment of loss of appetite and the
other ailments that are so prevalent
nt this time. It is not simply a
spring medicine- -it is much more
than that-b- ut it is the best spriu?
medicine.

Hood's Sarsap.u'illa makes the
rich red blood that tho stomach and
other illative organs need. 0 t
it tod a v.

ft

S ALE.M

JwCAQOrlTORE

LOSS OFJPPETITE

m l n f t m 1 f ,tnM A ifWI

DELIVERED GOODS.
George Augustas Snla, the famous

leader writer on the Daily Telegraph,
shares the opinion of Sir Walter Scott,
who said that he did not care a hang
about what be had written. In regard
to this thero is a characteristic story
told of Mr. Sala.

He had supplied an editor with an
article, and tho editor asked him if
he would object to a few alterations
being made in it. Mr. Sala wrote in
reply: ,

"I have fulfilled my contract in de-

livering to you the required weight of
raw meat. How you cook it, whether
you roast it, or boil it, or hash it, or
mince it, I neither care nor want to

know'

BIG FUND TO DEFEAT BILL.
UN1TBD' I'ltKSB LEASED WIKB. J

Washington,' March 20. Investig.i-int-

charges that af und of $50,U'HI

was raised, to defeat legislation against
oenvict-mnd- goods was started lati
yesterday by the senate lobby committee
Professor Whitin of Columbia Univer-
sity and Edward llohle, a Chicago at-

torney, appeared before the probers
yesterday afternoon. Whitin is chair-
man of the national committee on prison
labor and it is understood that he
originated the slusn fund charges.

Our new premium department
wfll nrfcem Imprl4lp, Clfirfttfanil til olhet
Llrertt Mvm mil tolmeo cou-
pon ami uga at lull ajua. Floe alok ot
Omnium.

GEO. E. WATERS
252 Coimiml Si., Saliaa, Own

JOURNAL WAXT ADS. bring result

442

20,000 YARDS
of the latest Spring Dress Fabrics now
on sale. It would take a whole page
to tell you about this great department
and its great variety of new spring
goods. Price, yard

4, 5, 6 4, 8 l-- and up

ORECONi

1

Laces
All

Kinds
And

Widths
Yard

5 cf

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Bring:
Color, and Thickness to Hair

When Faded, Streaked or Gray.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makos or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
Bchaggly, just an application or two of
Sago and Sulphur enchauces its appear-
ance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug storo a

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Kemedy," ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
luster of your hair and remove dan-
druff, stop scalp itching and falling
air.

Everybody uses " Wyoth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens bo natural-
ly and evenly that nobody can toll it
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair haB disappeared, and after another
application it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy, Instrons and abun-
dant. Local J. C. Perry.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-

parel all come back beautiful
when we do your' work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street "

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wombjr in the history of Salem. We buy and
sell everything from a need.'e to a piece of gold. We pay the highost

cash price for everything.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
133 State Street. Salem, Oregon. pboa Main 22i

Marion Second Hand Store
A new store just opened. A great opportunity ior o... people, v, , ieM j
new goods. We buv and .ell second-han- furniture, stoves, clothing, I
tools, hardware and men ' furnishings. We pay highest price, for I

to u. for bargain..Com.furnishing.Nothing, .hoe. and

Morion .Second Hand store
Ferry Street

Luster

agent,

Phone Main 2329


